DEAF CommUNITY Elevated!

9:00am-4:00pm

Registration Form

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Phone/VP: ____________________________________________

Are you a: parent ☐ teacher ☐ interpreter ☐ Deaf Individual ☐ Counselor ☐ Other: ____________________________

All workshops will be in ASL. Will you need an interpreter? Yes ☐ No ☐

Which workshops interest you?

| “Deaf Women Leadership and Communication Styles” | “Family Safety and Communication” |
| “Engaging Men” | “Deaf Community Watch/Neighborhood Watch” |
| “Hands of Justice” |  
| “Counseling Victims to Thrive and Heal” |  

REGISTRATION IS FREE AND LUNCH IS PROVIDED!

Any diet restrictions? Please explain: ____________________________________________

Please send your registration form to info@slcad.org or mail it to the SLCAD address below. If you have questions, feel free to call 801-207-9309.

Sego Lily Center for the Abused Deaf
452 East 3900 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84107

Donations are welcome! You may pay donations online at this link or send it to the address above: https://secure.modpay.com/vterm/vterm1.cfm?an&ae=1&co&clientcode=D146857D

Thank you for supporting Sego Lily!

“Working together to keep our community safe”

452 E. 3900 S., Salt Lake City, UT 84107 *1-801-590-4920 (phone)* www.slcad.org